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NOW IS THE TIMETO
have that screen door made. Call on

Geo. E. McCann
for quick and satisfactory work. Columbia st.; next door to laundry.
THE WENATCHEE WOODWORKING PLANT.

ESTES VALLEY ORCHARDS

Now on the Market

$125 to $,350 Per Acre

A. F. ESTES, Owner
Cashmere, Washington

United Wireless Telegraph Co.
Has secured offices in the Grigg's Block. Stclck is selling at
$16.50, and will advance in a few days. Now ,is the time to get
in on the ground floor. It is conservatively estimated that this
stock will be worth $100.00 per share at the Wose of the year.

a. r. Mcintosh, am

WENATCHEE VINEYARDS
5 and 10 Acre Tracts

YVe are offering a level piece of bottom land abolt
miles north of the ferry on the Douglas county side! of the
river. This land is very level, has no gullies nor stoles and
has daily service by boat, which lands on the front *>f our
tract, as well as good road connections. X

This land is about 60 feet above mean high water, and
will be irrigated by a pumping system at present being in-
stalled. The land is for sale at $160 per acre, as follows:
$23 down, $35 in one year and the rest when you please.
Interest S percent on deferred payments.

The water may be taken from the High Line ditch or our
pumping system. A water right in'the pumping system will
cost $60 per acre, payable when the plant is Installed,
maintenance being $5 per acre per year.

WARREN & LITTLETON
Office of W. R. Prowell or at Cottage House.

Phone 1873

SPOILED THE SCENE.

THE DUST VA THE AIR.
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When Kimball Pointed the Way to His
Own Future Career.

As a delineator of the traditional
Yankee character Mathias Currier
Kimball, more widely known as Yan-
kee Glunn. long stood without a rival

Away back in the early forties, when
he was n mere lad. » little incident
with Junius Brutus .Booth, the elder,

started him in his career. Kimball
was only seventeen years old at the
time and was at work as an usher in
the Lowell museum Booth, who was
then in the zenith of his power and
fame, was billed there for three nights

The play was "Richatd 111 " Kimball
had thoroughly studied the play and
was considered a young man of prom-
ising dramatic ability On the open
ing night the actor who took the part

of Lord Norfolk failed to show up
Booth was in despair At last some
one suggested that young Kimball
knew the lines of that part, and hP
was cast for it by Booth.

Of the event Kimball himself said
"When I went on the stage. I was
badly rattled. Booth was imperious
and stern, which only complicated mat
ters. However, I got along all right

until we came to the battle of Bos-
wortb Field. In my hurry I had tak-
en the wrong place on the stage, when
Booth hissed out in a whisper, "Get
into your place.' Then wheeling

around he pronounced these words lr
thrilling tones: 'What thinkest tb©;«
now, noble Norfolk?' 'That we shall
conquer, my lord,' was my reply, 'but
on my tent this morning early was
this paper found.' Booth .was mark
ing out the plan of battle on the sand
When I had finished the lines, he
drew his sword and with terrific force
struck the paper from my hands, say-
ing, 'A weak invention of the enemy!'

"I was thoroughly frightened at his
fearful expression and dodged back,
nearly falling to the floor. Booth then
repeated the words:

" 'What thinkest thou. Norfolk, if the
pardon was offered?'

"By this time I was completely rat-
tled and forgot my lines. Booth stood
glaring at me like a tiger. The audi-
ence were holding their breath for the
next turn of affairs. Suddenly I real-
ized that something must be done.
My nerve returned, and I think it must
have been the devil that prompted me
to balance myself on one foot an l
drawl out with Yankee twang:

" 'Well. I don't know, Mr. Booth. It
may work!'

"Instantly the whole house was In an
uproar. As shout after shout of laugh-
ter went up the black cloud on Booth's
brow relaxed, and, wheeling on his
heel, he V?ft the stage, shaking his
sides with merriment. After the play
was over he came to me and, placing
his hand on my shoulder, said in fa-
therly tones. 'Young man. you never
played tragedy before, did you?' With-
out waiting for a reply he continued:
'Take my advice and never attempt it
again. You are a natural comedian.
Take a Yankee character and become
identified with it, and fame and for-
tune will be yours.' And I followed his
advice."

Without It the Heat cf the Sun Would
Be Unbearable.

The usefulness of dust is proclaimed
by science despite all the housewives

:of all the ages. Dust is part of the ma-
-1chinery that produces cloud and rain.
It is also a protection from the sun.
Without it the sun's rays would be un-
bearable. The reason that sunburn Is
more easily acquired on the mountains, than in the lowlands is said to be prob-

' ably because of the comparatively

dustless air of the mountainous re-
! gions.

| A dustless atmosphere during rain
jwould mean a much greater degree of
discomfort than rain ever brings,

iTrees and buildings would be dripping
with moisture, our clothing and the
exposed parts of our bodies would be
constantly wet, umbrellas would be
classed as useless curios, and Instead

!of trying to conquer the dust In the
1house we should have to face a much
I greater enemy in wet floors and drip-

!ping walls. In every drop of rain and
jin every particle of cloud there is a
jparticle of dust A sample of air may,be taken anywhere and the number of
jits dust particles accurately determin-
I cd. Dust, too. produces the glorious
; sunset effects in the evening sky, thus

\ causing the faint obscurity we call
! twilight

Twilightis always a reflected glory.
The light comes from the sun, which

ihas in the meanwhile sunk below, the horizon. The reflector is an upper
layer or dust Were the air perfectly
dustless there would be no twilight.

Darkness would immediately follow
the sunset.«? Exchange.

India's Filmy Muslin.
A story is told of a weaver who

was "chastised and turned out of Dac-
ca for his neglect In not preventing a
cow from eating a piece of muslin
spread to dry on the grass, she mis-
taking it for a spider's web." Bolts
records the story about a Mogul
princess whose father was "aagry with
his daughter for showing her skin
through her clothes, whereupon the
young princess remonstrated in her
justification that she had seven suits
on!"?lndian World.

Early Tendencies.
"Do you believe boys often turn out

as their youth promised?"

I "Well, they do sometimes. There's
Carver. He was the \iUase cut-up
when he was a boy, and the

I leading surgeon in a hospital."?Chi-
cago News.

It is not only In politics, but In other
things, that many men think they are
too smart to be honest?St Paul r la-
patch.

ATTHETHFATER
j That

'
The Cow-Puncher" by Hal

:-Reid. to be seen at Wenatchee theater
ion Tuesday, April 7, contains the
ipossibilities of a truly great play,seems to be an indisputable face, but
| whether these possibilities could not
jhave been better expressed by a sim-
ipier method of treatment is a de-

'batable question. Treating of the
: cowboys life and customs, Mr. Reid
jgoes deeper and gives us a glance
jinto the very soul of the west. The
| opening act, dealing with the cow-
boys' enthusiastic welcome to The

jowner of the ranch, v young girl who
Ihas been educated in the east and
!visits the west for the first time since
she was a child of ten. finds the con
ditions so strange and peculiar that
it is well worth any one's time to

!come and see how cleverly she works
her way into the hearts, of the rough

1and ready cowboys; other charac-
ters, of which there are plenty, go
to make the most successful play of
the season.

Pay your subscription to the World
in advance and help one of your
friends secure a free trip to Alu^ka.

Pure drinking water. You can
have it by melting our ice. Try it.
Wenatchee Canning Co.***

Iff. O. Merrill has completed the
decorating of the new school house
at Cashmere and pronounces the new
building as one of the finest of the
kind that he has seen in the state.

H. W. Russell has moved to his
new business quarters on the corner
of Orondo and Mission street with a
full line of paints, wall paper, etc.
Mr. Russell will be glad to see his
old friends and customers at his new
place.***

A mighty good meal at the Oroni >
Cafe.***

A number of the old soldiers of
Wenatchee go up to Cashmere this
afternoon to attend the reunion of
the members of the G. A. R. being
held there today.

There hs constant call at the
World office for rooms. Rooms,
rooms, rooms. Have you rooms to
rent? Advertise them in the World.

Warning.
All i 'r?ons depositing garb-ige,

refuse and dead animals on property
in Colu.nl ia Bridge Addition, south
ci the rig bridge, will be prosecuted
to ihe extent of the law.
WENATCHEE DEVELOPMENT CO

March 30. 1908. i-T

Chas. Fry is now located in his new j
quarters in the building formerly oc- i
cupied by H. W. Russell. Mr. Pry
has ordered a new lot of machinery 1
and expects to have a first-class shop;
when these arrive. He has employed
F.\n! Neisoi,, lecently from Minneso-
ta, to assist in, the work.

No Extra Expen.se.
j To travel via Salt Lake City and

iDenver and an opportunity to visit
jyour great city of Spokane.

Good connections with the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Co., and the
best of service through.

Let us tell you more about it.
| WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ore.

J. R. NAGEL,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

608 First aye., Seattle, Wash.

Hello Bill!
We have just received the Buggies that
you have heard so much about and they
are certainly beauties. Better come in
and see them. Allthe latest models in
up-to-date vehicles.

NOTE?We also wish to lay particular
?tress on our CALIFORNIA REVERSI-
BLE ORCHARD DISC; every feature a
winner.

We carry a full and complete line of
PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS and
JOHN DEERE GOODS.

W. A. BUTTLES & CO.
Corner Wenatchee Avenue & First Srreet North

Individuality in Style and
Patterns Personified -

is one of the main reasons why this men's shop is proving so pop-
ular with particular dressers. Here's, a Knppenheimer Suit that
will be very popular this spring; nothing lond or swift about it.
It's just a stylish, handsome, conservative suit.

A GENTLEMAN'S SUIT
The illustration will give you an idea of the cut, while the fab-

rics are rich and modest f\u25a0niilmcnn and worsteds. If you will
take note of the fact, you will see our patrons are better dressed
and get a little better value than other fellows.

We are never too busy to wait on you and are always at your
service. v

Style and Quality Store.

George Spreckels of Centralia is
visiting at the home of John Elfers.
While here, he Is looking over the
county and may decide to cast his
lot here.

Half Price Sale 4.For a few days only, a nice line of
Wall Paper at half price. Call in
and see.

M. O. MERRILL.


